
Z01说明书  240*100mm

规格参数

名称：无线充电夜灯
型号：Z01
额定电压：5V    2A/9V    2A/12V    1.5A 
无线充输出： 5V     5W MAX/9V    15W MAX
                     /12V    15W MAX              
夜灯额定功率：

夜灯电池容量：600mAH(3.7V)
夜灯色温：3000K
产品尺寸：Ø180x78.5mm
材质：ABS+PC
执行标准：GB7000.1 GB7000.204
外形专利申请号：202130433649.3

使用手册
无线充电夜灯

1.2W(6x0.2W/LED模块 +     
6x0.2W/RGB模块)

   安装说明

1. 请连接TYPE-C充电线到无线充底座的TYPE-C供电口。
2. 请连接TYPE-C充电线的另一端插入充电适配器。
(本产品不包含充电适配器)
a.建议使用支持QC2.0或QC3.0协议充电适配器。
b.使用5V/2A充电适配器时，支持手机5W无线充电。
c.使用9V/2A或符合QC2.0,QC3.0协议充电适配器
时，支持最高15W无线快速充电。

3. 请将本产品放置在平面的桌面上，将充电适配器
插入电源插座。
4. 本产品连接通电后：
无线充指示灯 蓝灯亮
夜灯充电指示灯 红灯亮

  使用说明：

1.夜灯充电
a.将夜灯放置到底座夜灯充电区域。
b.充电指示灯红灯亮表示开始充电，充满电红灯变绿
灯
充电时间：不开灯情况下需充电约2小时。
工作时间：100%亮度3小时，50%亮度7小时，10%
亮度30小时。

2.夜灯使用
a.触摸夜灯灯体上方的开关键      ,点亮白灯。手指滑
动触摸圆环，可以调节灯光亮度。手指松开后，灯光
停留在当前亮度。
b.亮白灯时触摸开关键      ，点亮彩灯，进入RGB自
动循环模式。手指滑动触摸圆环，可以调节彩灯颜
色。手指松开后，灯光停留在当前颜色。
c.亮彩灯时再次触摸开关键      ，关闭灯光。
d.灯光在任何模式下，长按开关键     ，关闭灯光。
e.夜灯带磁吸功能，可以直接吸附在铁质的物体上。 
无铁质物体的地方，请用随产品附带的铁片配件安装

   注意事项：

1.不得在底座无线充电区域放置其他金属制品，须保
持底座干燥。
2.使用无线充电功能时，必须使用输出电压为DC 
5V/2A或DC 9V/2A，或者符合QC2.0, QC3.0协议
的快速充电电源适配器。
3.为达到最佳充电效果，无线充电产品需与底座无线
充电中心区域对准位置并充分接触。
4.禁止使用非标称电压进行充电。
5.产品内含锂电池，禁止靠近热源。
6.为保证夜灯电池的有效使用寿命，请保证至少每3
个月充一次电。

a.把具备无线充电功能的手机放置在底座无线充电中
心区域，无线充电指示灯蓝灯变白灯，开始给手机
充电。
b.如果没有充电，请调整手机位置或检查手机是否有
无线充电功能。
c.无线充电指示灯快速闪烁时(异物提醒功能)，请检
查手机外壳或手机与无线充之间是否有金属物。
特别提醒：手机贴有车载支架磁吸铁片的不可以使
用，请将铁片拆除后再使用无线充电功能。

无线充电指示灯
无线充电中心区域
无线充电防滑硅胶
TYPE-C供电口
TYPE-C充电线

夜灯
夜灯触摸开关键
夜灯触摸圆环
夜灯磁吸充电区域
无线充底座
夜灯充电指示灯

部件名称

3.手机无线充电



Z01说明书  240*100mm

Specification

Name: Wireless Charging Night Light
Model：Z01
Rated Voltage：5V      2A/9V     2A/12V     1.5A 
Wireless Charge Output：5V     5W MAX/9V         
                                         15W MAX /12V     15W MAX              
Night Lamp Rated Power：

Night Light Battery Capacity：600mAH(3.7V)
Night Light Color Temperature：3000K
Product Size：Ø180x78.5mm
Material：ABS+PC
Executive Standard：GB7000.1 GB7000.204
Patent Number：202130433649.3

Wireless Charging Night Light

1.2W(6x0.2W/LED Module
 + 6x0.2W/RGB Module)

 Installation Instructions

1. Please connect the TYPE-C charging cable to the TYPE-C 
power supply port of the wireless charging base.
2. Please connect the other end of the TYPE-C charging cable 
and plug it into the charging adapter. (This product does not 
include the charging adapter)
a. It is recommended to use charging adapter supporting QC2.0, 
QC3.0 protocol.

b. It supports 5W wireless charging for cell phones when using 
5V/2A charging adapter.
c. It supports up to 15W wireless fast charging when using 
9V/2A or QC2.0, QC3.0 protocol charging adapter.
3. Please place the product on a flat table and plug the 
charging adapter into the power outlet.
4. After this product is connected and powered on.
The blue light of the wireless charging indicator is on.
The red light of the night light charging indicator is on.

Use Instructions

1. Night Light charging
a. Place the night light to the base night light charging area.
b. Charging indicator light red light indicates the start of 
charging, fully charged red light becomes green light.
Charging time: It takes about 2 hours to charge without turning 
on the light.
Working time: 3 hours at 100% brightness, 7 hours at 50% 
brightness, and 30 hours at 10% brightness.

2. Night Light Use
a. Touch the on/off button above the night light body to light up 
the white light. Finger slide touch ring, you can adjust the light 
brightness. Finger release, the light will stay at the current 
brightness.
b. Touch the on/off button to light up the RGB light, and enter 
the RGB automatic color changing cycle mode. Finger slide 
touch ring, you can adjust the color of the color light. Finger 
release, the light stays in the current color.
c. Touch the on/off button again to turn off the light when the 
color light is on.
d. Lights in any mode, long press the on/off button to turn off 
the lights.
e. Night light bottom built-in magnetic suction function, can be 
adsorbed on ferrous objects. Where there is no iron object, 
please use the iron accessories included with the product to 
install.

   Cautions：

1. Do not place other metal products in the wireless charging 
area of the base, and must keep the base dry.
2. When using the wireless charging function, you must use a 
power adapter with an output voltage of DC 5V / 2A or DC 9V / 
2a, or a fast charging power adapter conforming to qc2.0 and 
qc3.0 protocols.
3. To achieve the best charging effect, wireless charging 
products need to be aligned with the base wireless charging 
center area and full contact.
4. It is prohibited to use non-nominal voltage for charging.
5. The product contains lithium batteries, prohibit close to heat 
sources.
6. To ensure the effective service life of the night light battery, 
please ensure that at least once every 3 months to charge.

a. Place the cell phone with wireless charging function in the 
wireless charging center area of the base, the wireless charging 
indicator blue light becomes white light and starts charging the 
phone.
b. If charging fails, please adjust the position of the phone or 
check whether the phone has wireless charging function.
c. When the wireless charging indicator light flashes rapidly 
(other object reminding function), please check whether there 
are metal objects between the phone shell or phone and 
wireless charger.
Special reminder: cell phones affixed with car bracket magnetic 
suction iron piece can not be used, please remove the iron 
piece and then use the wireless charging function.

Wireless Charging Indicator 
Wireless Charging Center Area
Wireless Charging Anti-slip Silicone
TYPE-C Power Supply Port
TYPE-C Charging Cable

Night Light 
Night Light Touch Switch key
Night Light Touch  Ring 
Night Light Magnetic Charging Area
Wireless Charging Base
Night Light Charging Indicator

Part NameUser  Manua l

3. Wireless Charging For Cell Phones



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the  
following two conditions: 1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and 2)  
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may  
cause undesired operation. 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not  
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful  
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that  
interference will not occur in particular installation. If this equipment does cause  
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by  
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the  
interference by one or more of the following measures: 
--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
--Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
--Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the  
receiver is connected. 
--Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for  
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 
FCC Radiation Exposure Statement 
This device complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an  
uncontrolled environment. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in  
conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 
This device must operate with a minimum distance of 15 cm between the radiator  
and user body. 
 

FCC statement


